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No. 1984-106

AN ACT

SB 1434

Providingfor the rehabilitation,developmentand acquisitionof land,waterand
structuralresources;definingthepowersanddutiesof certainoffices,agencies
andmunicipalities;providingfor the allotmentof proceedshereunderinclud-
ing Commonwealthgrants;prescribingstandards;andmakingappropriations.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Short title.
Thisactshallbe knownandmaybecitedastheRecreationalImprovement

andRehabilitationAct.
Section2. Definitions.

The following words and phraseswhenused in this act shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthe context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Communityconservation.” Any parkor recreationprojectwhich pre-
servesor enhancestheeconomicor culturalenvironmentina community.

“Conservationpurposes.” Any use of land for reforestation,wildlife
reservesor any otherusesthat will maintain,improveor developthenatural
environmentof soil, water,air, mineralsor wildlife of this Commonwealth
soasto assuretheir optimumuse.

“Departmentsand commissions.” The Department of Community
Affairs, theDepartmentof EnvironmentalResources,the PennsylvaniaFish
Commission,thePennsylvaniaGameCommission,thePennsylvaniaHistor-
icalandMuseumCommissionandtheDepartmentof Military Affairs.

“Development.” Any construction,improvement,rehabilitation,utility
androad relocation,alterationor renovationrequired for and compatible
with the physicaldevelopmentor improvementof land,water or structural
resources.

“Land.” Real property, including improvementsthereof or thereon,
rights-of-way,water,riparianandotherrights,easements,privilegesandany
otherphysicalpropertyor rightsor interestsof anykind or descriptionrelat-
ing to orconnectedwith realproperty.

“Municipality.” Any county, city, borough,town, township, or home
rule municipality, or any official agencycreatedby the foregoingunits of
governmentunder the laws of the Commonwealth;however, any of the
actionsof suchofficial agencytakenundertheauthority of this act shallbe
first approvedby theparticipatinglocalgoverningbodiesin suchagency.

“Open spacebenefits.” The benefitsto the citizens of the Common-
wealthwhich resultfrom thepromotion or restrictionof the useof selected
openspacelands,including,butnot limited to, theprotectionandconserva-
tion of existing andplannedparks, recreationand conservationlands;the
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promotionof sound,cohesiveandefficient landdevelopmentby providing
open spaces between communities; the protection and conservationof
naturalor scenicresources,including, but not limited to, streams,flood
plains,steepslopes,marshes,soils andbeaches;andthe protectionandcon-
servationof farmland, forestsand land,water resourcesandwatershedsand
historic,geologicandbotanicsites.

“Open spacelands.” Land usedfor purposesnot inconsistentwith the
achievementof openspacebenefits.

“Recreationpurposes.” Any use of land for public park, zoo, fishing,
hunting, boating,openspaceand interpretiveenvironmentaleducationpur-
poses or scenic sightsor preservationof historical significanceor for any
relatedpublic recreationpurpose.

“Rehabilitation.” The developmentof any park, recreation,or struc-
tural resourcewherethesefacilities havedeterioratedbecausethey havemet
or exceededtheir useful life or otherreasons,whereoneresponsiblepublic
agencyhas madereasonableefforts to addressthe deteriorationor where
suchrehabilitationwill significantly reducethe operationand maintenance
costsfor thesefacilities.

“Specialpopulation.” Personswho are physically or mentally limited
either through age or disability or for whom special provisionsmust be
made.

“Studies.” The collection, analysis and presentationof information,
alternativesand recommendationsin order that the Commonwealthmay
provideassistanceto municipalitiesandin orderthat the Commonwealthor
municipalitiesmay singly or jointly determinea courseof action to meetthe
purposesof this act.
Section3. Eligible uses of funds.

In order to fostereconomicdevelopment,funds shallbeusedonly for the
following purposes:

(1) Rehabilitationof existing parks, recreationfacilities and public
zoos where thesefacilities havedeterioratedbecausethey havemet or
exceededtheir useful life or otherreasons,whereoneresponsiblepublic
agencyhasmadereasonableefforts to addressthe deteriorationor where
suchrehabilitationwill significantly reducetheoperationandmaintenance
costsfor thesefacilities.

(2) Acquisitionof landfor public recreationor parkareas,only where
such acquisitionsare madeto obtain critical inholding or buffer areas
adjacentto existingparkandrecreationareas,or to preservecritical wild-
life habitatareas,including wetlands,or to develophunting, fishingand
boatingareasandrelatedsupportfacilities.

(3) Acquisition, developmentand rehabilitation of historic or open
spaceresourceswhich areoutstandingexamplesof Pennsylvania’scultural
heritageandwhich will enhancecommunityconservationandcommunity
economicdevelopment.

(4) Rehabilitationandconversionof surplusschoolsor othermunici-
pally owned or controlled buildings for use as municipal multipurpose
communitycenters to primarily houseindoor recreationprogramsand
otherrelatedcommunityservices.
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(5) Renovationof existing park and recreationfacilities to improve
accessibilityto specialpopulations.

(6) Completionof the developmentof public park and recreation
facilities on landswhich havepreviouslybeenacquiredfor thesepurposes
or on landsacquiredthroughthis act.

Section4. Appropriation of moneys.
(a) Appropriation.—Fromthe moneysreceivedby the Commonwealth

from the issuanceandsaleof bondsandnotespursuantto theact of July2,
1984 (P.L.5l2, No.104), known as the PennsylvaniaEconomicRevitaliza-
tionAct, thereareherebyappropriatedas follows:

(1) The sumof $12,000,000,or asmuch thereofas may benecessary,
is appropriatedfrom the PennsylvaniaEconomicRevitalizationFundto
theDepartmentof EnvironmentalResourcesfor the periodbeginningJuly
1, 1984,andendingJune30, 1986, for sitedevelopmentandmaterialcosts
for projectsauthorizedand fundedundertheact of July2, 1984 (P.L.56l,
No.112),known asthe PennsylvaniaConservationCorpsAct. TheSecre-
taryof EnvironmentalResourcesshallhavethepowerto promulgatesuch
statementsof policy, guidelines,rulesandregulationsasmay benecessary
to effectuate the programs undertaken, including contracting with
persons,firms, partnerships,associationsorcorporationsas maybeneces-
sary. The Departmentof EnvironmentalResourcesshall establishproce-
dures for the application and distribution of funds pursuant to this
section.Municipalitiessponsoringprojectsauthorizedandfundedunder
the PennsylvaniaConservationCorpsAct shall be eligible to receive
funding underthis paragraphonly for those projectshaving recreation
purposesandthen no more than 7S~’oof the cost of developmentand
materialsfor thoseprojects.All otherprojectssponsoredby municipalities
shallbe ineligible for fundingunderthis paragraph.

(2) The sumof $18,000,000,or as muchthereofas may be necessary,
is appropriatedfrom the PennsylvaniaEconomicRevitalizationFundto
the Departmentof CommunityAffairs for the periodbeginning July 1,
1984,and endingJune30, 1987, for Stategrants-in-aidto municipalities
for land acquisition,rehabilitation,studiesanddevelopmentprojectsfor
recreationandconservationpurposes,communitycentersandopenspace
benefits as specified in section3. The appropriated funds shall be
expendedequally over the three-yearfunding period. Funding shall be
allocatedto projectsin accordancewith thefollowing:

(i) Not lessthan50% of thetotal allocationshallbeusedto payup
to50¾for rehabilitation,studiesanddevelopmentprojects.

(ii) Not morethan25% of the total allocationshallbe usedto pay
up to 50% of the projectcostsfor acquisitionof recreation,parkand
openspacebenefitlands.

(iii) Not more than25%of thetotal allocationshall be usedto pay
up to50¾forcommunitycenterprojects.

(iv) Thedepartmentshalldevelopa small communityor small pro-
jects component.This programshall be for the abovepurposesand
those under section3. This componentshall be for grants-in-aidfor
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projectsof up to $10,000in amount,shallbe up to 100% grants-in-aid
andwill cover only materialcosts,to assistthosemunicipalitiesunable
to meetthematchingrequirementsspecifiedin thissection.

(v) No municipality shall be eligible to receivemore than $200,000
in grants-in-aidin anyfiscalyear.

(b) Stategrants-in-aid.—Grants-in-aidshall be madein accordancewith
thefollowing procedures:

(1) A requestfor Stategrants-in-aidshall be madeby the governing
bodyof a municipalityto theDepartmentof CommunityAffairs.

(2) The development,rehabilitation and community centerprojects
shallbe submittedto the Departmentof CommunityAffairs by the munic-
ipalities in an applicationwhich containsinformation as may be required
by the Departmentof CommunityAffairs. Upon approvalof the project
application,the municipality shall executethe project accordingto stan-
dardsandprovisionsrequiredor set by Statelaws and in accordancewith
the contracts,bidding proceduresand mannerestablished,approvedor
acceptedby the Departmentof Community Affairs or other designated
agenciesof the Commonwealthand in accordancewith the construction,
site and financial plans and specifications required, reviewed and
approvedby the Departmentof CommunityAffairs or otheragenciesof
theCommonwealthor privateconsultingfirm retainedfor the purposeof
projectreview.

(3) The landacquisitionprojectsshallbe submittedto theDepartment
of CommunityAffairs by the municipality in an applicationwhich con-
tains maps,appraisalsand other information as may be required by the
Departmentof CommunityAffairs. The lands may be acquiredby pur-
chaseagreementor by eminent domain.The municipality shall havethe
powerto acquirerightsin realproperty,which include,but are not limited
to, feesimple,easements,remainder,futureinterest,lease,license, restric-
tion or covenantof anysort, contractualinterestor rights concerningthe
useof or powerto transferproperty,in orderto protectandpreserveopen
spacebenefits.The Commonwealth’sshareof the cost of the develop-
ment, land acquisition,communitycenterandstudyprojectsshallbe paid
by theStateTreasureron audit andwarrantof theAuditor Generalonthe
requisitionof theSecretaryof theDepartmentof CommunityAffairs. The
Departmentof Community Affairs shall be empoweredto promulgate
rules and regulations,undertakestudiesandemploy personneland con-
sultantsandprovidegrantsto political subdivisionsto undertakestudiesas
necessaryin order to properlyadministerthis actand to determinetherec-
reationand parkneedsof municipalitiesand theadvisability of granting
Stateaid.
(c) Criteria for awarding grants.—TheDepartment of Community

Affairs shallestablishcriteria for theawardingof grants-in-aid.Suchcriteria
shallincludebut shallnotbelimited to:

(1) Populationbenefitingfrom theproposedproject.
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(2) Number, sizeandcondition of existingparkandrecreationfacili-
ties.

(3) Deficienciesin recreationopportunitiesat the neighborhoodlevel,
particularly forminority, lowerincomeandspecialpopulationgroups.

(4) Theextentto which a projectsupportsorcomplementscommunity
conservationefforts.

(5) Commitmentsof otherlocal public or privateor Federalresources.
(d) Useof property.—Municipalitiesshallnot disposeof nor at anytime

convertpropertyacquiredpursuantto this act to otherthan the purposes
approvedin the project applicationswithout the prior written approvalof
the programadministratorwithin the Departmentof CommunityAffairs.
Should dispositionor conversionoccur, the Departmentof Community
Affairs may:

(1) Requirethe municipality to refundall grant-in-aidfunds for that
particularproject including 10% annualinterestcompoundedfour times
annually from the datethe original grant-in-aid was receiveduntil it is
repaid.

(2) Requireacquisitionof equivalentreplacementland,as determined
by thedepartment.
(e) Project funding.—Fora projectthat conformsto the Pennsylvania

ConservationCorpsAct, a municipality may be eligible to receivefunds
from eithertheDepartmentof EnvironmentalResourcesor the Department
of CommunityAffairs in anyonefiscalyear,butnotfrom bothsources.
Section5. Guidelines and regulations.

(a) One-yearexemptionfrom review.—In order to facilitatethe speedy
implementationof this program,the departmentsshallhavethe powerand
authority to promulgate,adoptanduseguidelineswhich shall be published
in the PennsylvaniaBulletin. The guidelinesshall not be subjectto review
pursuantto section205 of the act of July 31, 1968 (P.L.769, No.240),
referredto as the CommonwealthDocumentsLaw, sections204(b) and
301(10) of the act of October 15, 1980 (P.L.950, No.164), known as the
CommonwealthAttorneys Act, or the act of June 25, 1982 (P.L.633,
No.181), known as the RegulatoryReview Act, and,exceptas providedin
subsection(c), shallbeeffectivefor a periodnot to exceedoneyearfrom the
effectivedateof this act.

(b) Expiration of exemption.—Exceptas provided in subsection(c),
after the expiration of the one-yearperiod, all guidelinesshall expireand
shallbereplacedby regulationswhich shallhavebeenpromulgated,adopted
andpublishedasprovidedby law.

(c) Exception.—TheGeneralAssemblymay providefor anextensionof
theguidelinesadoptedpursuantto subsection(a), if the LeadershipCommit-
teecreatedpursuantto sections3 and 4 of the act of December22, 1981
(P.L.508,No.142),knownas theSunsetAct, extendsthe guidelinesadopted
pursuantto subsection(a).
Section 6. Funding for other departmentsand commissions.

The respectivedepartmentsand commissionsmay cooperateandexpend
funds jointly on projectswherethe objectivesof the projectscanbe better
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achieved,whereeconomiesmay be obtainedby the cooperationandjoint
action or in other instanceswherejoint action is determinedto be in the
public interest. The Departmentof Environmental Resourcesand the
Departmentof CommunityAffairs may subcontractwith otherdepartments
andcommissionsfor eligible projectsunderthis act.
Section7. Federalprograms.

The departmentand commissionsset forth in this act may utilize any
available Federalprogramsto augmentthe funds made available to the
departmentor commissionundertheprovisionsof this act.
Section8. Nondiscrimination.

No grantor otherallocationof funds shall bemadeto a recipientunder
this actunlesstherecipientcertifiesto thedepartmentmakingtheallocation,
in a form satisfactoryto that department,that it shall not discriminate
againstany employeeor againstany applicantfor employmentbecauseof
race,religion,color, nationalorigin, sexor age.
Section9. Termination.

No funds underthis act shallbeencumberedby the Departmentof Envi-
ronmentalResourcesafter June30, 1986,or awardedasgrants-in-aidby the
Departmentof CommunityAffairs afterJune30, 1987.Fundsnot expended
by the Departmentof EnvironmentalResourcesby June30, 1986, shall be
reappropriatedby the GeneralAssembly for eligible recreationpurposes
undertheprovisionsof thisact.
Section 10. Effective date.

ThisactshalltakeeffectJuly 1, 1984,or immediately,whicheveris later.

APPROVED—The2nddayof July, A. D. 1984.

DICK THORNBURGH


